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KENNA, ROOSEVELT COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, .SEPTEMBER 14, 1917.

110.81.

came fn New Tork, to be followed
abroad.
It was while they were still In Nw;
York thnt Mme. Alvanl, Marie's teacher, permitted her to sing one Xor;
Suddenly as Ktut' began to'
charity.
slnit the "Chanson de Iflorlan" there
came n smothered cry from th. a.ntJI- ence.
"Marie I"
Always thereafter Miss Charity contended that If Marie had not been a
true artist she would have stopped her
song, but the girl went on, even though
she could see the figure In black with
outstretched firms, find th piteous)
while fnce of Eloise Jocelyn recognising her,
"Yes," the colonel would say. In relating the story often. "The mother
was Marquise Ie La Crolr. 8be lost
Iwr memory the first year of th war
In the horrors she went through.
She
forgot that she even had a child, until
Marie rose to slnir thnt morning."
ty-thre-

Notice lor Publication.
'
,

'

O20CO4

Department of the Interior.
Land Office, at Roawell.

SKYLINE OF 1917

U.
N. M.,

Anirunt 17. 1017.
Notice is b'Toby iilvrn that Jc"le I.. More-Viof New Mop, N. M who on Nov. tl. ion
mad. HU B. ScrHl No, n:60()t, for EH, See. 13.
TownsblpflS.. Itnnire .14 K..N. M. I. Meridian,
baa Hied notice of Intention to nmke final
three year proof, to .nabllsh c'alm to the Innd
above described, before Dnn C. Snvire, U. S
Commissioner, In bis ofllce, at Kenr a, N. M.,
on Oct. 4. 1917.

M.iSS CHARITY
By SYLVIA TURNER.

GUESS

OXitS

HAVfrtT

Charity, that Is what tlioy
lie first went to tlie
her wlu-opera liottso an caivlaki'i' and quoon of
t!i "scrub ladli'B."
'l'h tiltl tht'iitpr had fallen Into a
4,
Claimant names as witnesses:
forlorn state that year. Then Colonel
Alitor J. Strain, Kdwln F. Oilmnn, Clem- Moulton came on from New York, saw
ens II. Cathmnn, John H. Creech, ull of New
Its possibilities and took the tcitno
Hope, N. M.
over. He had the place remodeled,
. Emmctt ration. Register.
jnrTi ft'tit or East f,or a
ttH-hs
i
opera
18.
Aiiir,
company, ulid sat hack in an orchestra
chair at rehearsals wntclilna the result.
It was here that Miss Charity first
saw him, a slender old gentleman, in u
Notice for Publication.
light gray suit, wearing a pearl Fedora
0?873
with a black band. Remarkably gentle (Copyright, 1317, by the McClur. N.wipa-pe- r
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Syndicate.)
n his way of speech, and courteous in
Land Offloe at Roswell. N. M.. Aiik. A, 1917.
ladies.
"scrub
to
even
his
milliner
hereby
Notice is
trlven that Albert Monroe
It la urged In Great Hrltuln that abWhen she reached home she told Marie solute prohibition would free a minH'Khtower. of F.sirlelilll. N. M.. who on July
t,
child
unit
the
Mo.
htm,
WH,
6. Ill made HD. H.. Aerial
Jocelyii about
0W3, for
imum of 800,000 tons n year In shlpff
Bcutloh JO, TeWn'hlU
8., lUhuB 3(1, E., S. M.
listened grim;ly,
for the Oversea transportation of food
Merliliao,
to
P.
hntliteU notice of intention
Some day, Eliza," she answered,
muke Hnal three year proof, to establish claim
"voit shall take me to see hfirl, and If
to the land above described, before C. E.
Teaching for Futur. Endeavor.
I like him, too, I may sing in his coin
(Copyright.)
uoebie. U. S. Commissioner, in bis ofllce. at
puny."
,
It the teueher knew what field of
17.
M
1017.
on
Sept
EavlPblll. N.
Jtlss Charity had laughed and petted endeavor ettch pupil would seek In la
Claimant names as witneBBes:
her, in Just abtilff the same way as she ter life, he would be greatly helped In
John E. Ilurns, Joseph V, llullewr. Martin L.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOJI.
Notice id hereliy given that mijilit pet her canary or till' maitese making school plans. In the case of
Creamer, Kmanual Rhodes, all of Nev Hone.
she hoys he can rarely know, for the em0S6C05
N. M.
there has tins day bi'Pi'i receiv- kliten. It was three years sincea speGannett Patton, Ifeirlster.
Department of the Interior, U. S
had received Marie Jocelyn as
ployments of men are inuny and unlike
for
ed
in
filinir,
office,
the
this
14
Aur.
Land Office at Itoswell. N M. , AUiru.it J7. 1917.
cial consignment from Fate. She had and unforeseen circumstances often
Notice is hereby (dven that Stflrnes A. ajipioved plats of tlis official been wardrobe woman at the opera determine what their vocation Is to be.
Moremnn. of New Hope, N. M.. who on Nov. survey of tho following town- - house then, back in the good days of In the case of girls, however, the diffi1. 191. made HD.E.. Serial No. OiOOOfi. for W'A.
the stock company, and there had been culty Is not so great, for of a hundred-girlSection 13 Township 6S. Rtinire 3) K.. N. M P.
Mine. Jocelyn "Eloise Jocelyn" on the
more thun eighty will become
Marldinn, bns Hied notice of intention to mnke
Notice for Pnbllcntloa.
11,
her
with
they constitute so large
progfiitu
12,
13,
an:1
11,
Townships
homemakors;
year
claim
Proof, to es'nblish
to
Final three
036740
very
that
nntural
lmd
Seemed
It
common life business
child.
group
with
a
Savdescribed,
31
)
befote Dun C.
S.juth; HangH
E.is, N M, when the call come fl'iiiti France of the that spoclul nstudies
Department of the Interior, U. S. the land above
.
and metnoas
age, U. 8. Commissioner, In ils ofllce tit
Land OflWe at Itoswell, N. M.. Auu. 10. 1017.
P. M.
a wailing there for Llome that
needs nmy fairly be.
D On. 4, 1017.
fortune
to
adapted
N. M.,
their
hereby
(riven
Is
Mnrrion
Snmuel
that
Ntle.
she should leave her little girl With reciulred of all. Youth's Companion.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Prttl'ett. of New Hope. N. M., who on Dec.
Said plats will he officiall Miss Charity until her return.
Ik. ISM. made IIO. E., Serial No. 02(C40. for
Clem
F.
Edwin
Gilmnn.
Edirar J. Slrawn
For have you not been our good
NH.See. 3. Twp.7 8., It. SSE..N. M. P. Meri ens H. t'athman, John D. Creech, all of New filed at 0 o'clock A.M. Se;-t- . 21,
m uuc,
anger
lJlol.se sum ierveiuiy.
dian, has Hied notice of intention to make flno) Hope, N. M.
1917, at which time thu land
three-yea- r
proof, to establish claim to the lmd
two, maybe three months I shall re
Emmett Patton. Heirlster
To
in said townsh'ps, not previous turn, and then we shall all be happy New Mexicans
abov. described, before C. E. Goebel, U. S, Auu, 31Sept. t8
Commissioner, in his office, at Kaiclehill. N.M.,
ly aiipropiiated or withdrawn. and whit much money."
Go
To Linda
Vista
.
on Sept. to, 1917.
And Miss Charity had believed her.
will become subject to entry oi
Claimant names as witnesses:
Have
to
was
aiurie
glad
Heshles,
she
Notice for Pulillmtion.
Baca
Gen.
Learns
Silas F. Beemnn. James I. Belts, John W.
lection.
029101
for n while, even a few short months.
StlKall. these of Itlchland. N. M.. Xicklos J.
years,
the months had stretched to
(131587
Parks, of New Hope, N. M.
Applications to enter or se Hut
....
-- Department
and no word .had ever come back from
ot
EMMF.TT PATTON,
Men VViia-Aijw-B- k.
- Dkaftki
lect lands hi "sauI townships,
mice of Eloise Jocelyn. Jtiss tnar14
Auir.
Keiflster.
Oand Office at Hoswell. N. M., September, 10
mother
her
child
thnt
told
the
1917.,
when accom pained by the re ity never
Sent To Join- - Rest Of Statu
be dead, but simply that tme was
might
NotVe is hereby given that Nancy F. Jef
Tuoops WHEitF.vtu Located
quired fee ana commissions. detained and would surely return some
frle". of Bosz, N. M.. who on Sept. H. 1014, and
flowbe
accepted
will
bj
a
Additional
1915.
offic
April.
and
made
grown
Oiirlnil
9.
like
this
had
day.
So
Marie
IrOTICE FOR FUBLICATIOS.
SKM
E., OHIOI. an J 0315-HD.
for
029W4
on and after Sept. 4 1917, but er, with her mother's great, dark eyes
Ml,
Section 9, Townsliip 7 S..
That the war depart m
blond hair. And how she loved
Department of the Interior, (T. . H. and th 49SAY.1.
roceivtd befon and
has died all applications
E , N. M. P. Meridian
Ranire
old opera house! It had been her VV
Land Offloe, at Roswell, .V M. notice
the
I'M 31111 IllbrilUS
ilSIIIIJ
of intention to make Finnl Three the time of filing said plats will
t
, run
playground through the yearn.
Auk. 13. 1917.
"
Tear Proof, to establish claim to the land
were over the New Mexico erciment to
Notice i. hereby iilven that Queen H. Iler-- above described before Dn C. Savaire, U. S he held and com idered as if fileo
When the rehearsals
great
rinKton, of Kaiflehlll.N. M., who on Dec. 11. 1014, Commissioner,
on
the
out
would
steal
in his olllce at Kennti, N simultaneously
Linda Vi4a, Ca!., despite tb
with thoes pre- Marie
maileHD. E.. Serial No,09B04, for WfiSWH. M.. on October, 16. 1917.
darkened stage and Imagine herself
fii.7:andNHNVV)i: SEMNV; NE!W!4;
speaksented at the hour of tiling each of her favorite characters,
nt ii nation that thw troops would!
Claimant names as witnesses:
SHSW. Section 34, T. 7 9., R. 3S E.. N. M.P. William
ing the lines as she had learned them
A. Slilr.i. William Homer, Rl hui'd said plats.
Meridian has filed notice of intention to
e held in New Mexico for bord
from, listening to the members of the
make Final Three Year Proof to establish I.. Ownby. Oliver H. Murdoek, all of Bo7.. NRegister.
Patton,
Emmett
company.
er duty, wasdi covered by Adju
claim to the land abova described before C M.
Emmett. Patton, Register.
E, Goebel. U. S, Commissioner, in his oDioe
Then came the opera company when
O. C nvan, Receiver.
W,
14 Ool.
Sept.
at Eaiclehltt. N. M. on Sept. IH, 1917.
Marie wns fifteen, and with the added tant Genera! James Baca on his
Claimant names as witnesses
work she helped Miss Charity ufter recent trip to the nat iwnal capiiol
Uenjamtn N. llurnett, Albart hi. Williamson.
school hours. So it happened that one
Device
for
Shredding
...
J.ba W. Williamson. Henry Oeltee, all of
Notice for PtiMlcutlou.
day when the colonel fell asleep after A'so, he was told that the draf
os'iioi
Yucca
Plant
Perfected a prolonged rehearsal of "Faust, lie
d New Mexico men, after it- Emmett Patton,
Department of th Int rlor, U. S
was wakened by a voice singing
Register.
Land Office ot Roswell. N. M.. Mapt. K, I'M 7..
voice
a
was
Song."
It
"Flower
ix rting at Ft. Riley, Kan., th
14
Aug.
Notice Is hereby iriven tbt James W. Pr- so thrillingly sweet
fresh,
so
and
clear
Demirng N. M , Sej)t.
would lie
tin,, of Uichlsnd.N. M., who on Oct. 3. 1U14.
(hat it seemed as though youth and nobilization point,
made 1ID. E.. Serial No. Oir4l5, for
son
being
are
made
fo
suddenly
into
heie
burst
soring
had
Ifanire
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
the W:M Section 33.' Township OS
ent to join the other New Mex
n it i ......
Utiu UJtna in.
36 K., N. M. P, Meildiun, has filed notice
the organization of a tompanj
93
ico troops wherever they hap
gasped the colonel. "Who is that?
Department of the Interior. U. 8. Land of Intention to make Hnal three year Proof, for the purpose of manufactuie-inome. at Roswell, N. M Auir.30. 1917.
to eNtablish olaim to the fund above describ
Miss Charity wns listening, too, pened to be. Baca returned
a yucca plant shiedd ng m; -- thinking herself the only audience. She
Notice Is hereby vlven that William A. ed, belore Will A. Palme U. S. Commissioner
Jones, of K.nna. N. M who on tieui. t 1914, in his olllce at liui.y, N. M., on Oct. Id, 1917.
down the side aisle to where iast night, and confemd with
chine
It is the universal opiii- - hurried trembling
made HD. E. ISerial, No. emu'), for NEM.
Claimant names at witnesses:
and anxious, explain
lie sat,
'Governor Lindsey; today.
Township S S.. R. "I K.. N. M. P. MerSeo.
Alwin It Ooelzcr. Allen W. Sohwart.. John on of the cattle men of ibis dis
Ing in her little hesitntlug way that
iiUsn, has tllud notice of intention to make W. Jones. Minysrd II. Chancellor, ull of- Rich
trict that the 6oap weed, as it h Marie Jocelyn meant no harm tit ail.
It is understood tho Linda
Pinal Three Year proof, to establlli claim to land U.K.
.
J
commonly' called, makeH a good, "Harm?" thundered the colonel, rap' Vista cantonment will not be
Ktnmsit ration, i.eiriscer.
the land above described, before Dan C.
.
"I woultln t have missed n
11
Savage. IT. S. Commissioner, m his office, at Sept.14
nutritious feed for cattle and A. turouslv.
foe SlfuHH). tnv L'ood woman. Tell Her ready before October 1, and if
Ketina, N. M.. on Oct. 1. 1917.
D. Davies is the inventor of a to sing more try the "Jewel Song,'
Claimant names as witnesses:
the New Mexico regiment ib
t Uack D. Jones.
(or
Judsoiw T. Abbot, John A
Publication.
Notice
practical mechine for shieddinp niv dear."
good
fortune
Jocelyn
her
took
l. Weavers, Boyd P. Smith, all of Kenna. N. M,
Marie
0SK7U0
the plant. The first meeting vorv culmlv. finite as if it were only sent there it probably will net
Emmett Patton. Register.
Oepartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land
1917.
B.
here was at'ended by M. V. lier lust tlue. At her name the colonel move from Alhuqueiqiia until
Office, at Roswell, N M., Sept.
.
Au.
Notice is hereby iriven tlit John Assiter, Pwrtwood, J. V. Thillips, A. E.
his shoulders. Then he
then. More then 1000 of th
of Villey View, N. M., who. on luly 8. l'U4,
Miss Charity that he would edu
told
l
W.
Hubhs,
W.
J.
Lots
E. Serial No.
for
mstteHD.
ten
a
sign
Murip
and
a
for
sb
oneni
tte's quota of drafted men will
'
SHNSVV. and the SWX. Seo. 1, Wamel and A"i). Davies.
Notice for Publication.
mid
i
her.
with
It
contract
venr
M.
MeriP.
Township 7 S.. Hanire 33 E., N.
303
he r.eded to place the regiment
"Oh, but Colonel Moulton," cried the
Department of th. Interior. V. 8. Land llan hs lllcd notice of intention l make final estimated that one machine
I
the
permit
dare
"How
woman.
three-yealittle
on a war fooling.
proof lo establish claim to the wid produce daily enough of the
Olflee at Roswell, N. M., Auv. 13. 1917.
..i.ii.i to sIlm nwav the best years of
tbat JohnG. Whltson, ami above described, before Dan C Savuire,
Notice iJ haiebv
GOO to 1,000
As a result of the visU of
her vonth so. without her mother's per
of Valley, View, N. M.. who on Mob. S. 115. 17. S. Couimistioner, in his orlloe at Kenna feed to pro vile- for
know whether she Adjutant General Baca and Col.
V
not
I
do
mission
mad. tID. K. Serial No.03031. for S WXNEH: N. M.. on Oct. 15, 1917.
been
has
of
cattle.
head
It
Claimant names as witnesses:
Is dead or alive."
EHNWi NEWSWX: the 8E. Sec. , Twp.
Henry f.. Deiweese. John G. Whltson, Walter computed that the device can
Ranc. 34 E. N. M. P. Meridian, has Died
"And vou'll waste time waiting to J. W. Wilson, it is probable tho
notice of Intention to make final thiee year D. Smith. John. P. Smith, all of Villey View bo sold
y for f GOO. The find out." answered the colonel lmpa
will pay the pend
proof, to establish claim to the land abov. N. M.
has a voice and a government
move it thlMllgl tlentlv. "The child
operator
described, before Dan C. Savnire. V. S.
Enimett'Patton.
opera.
to
riorsumilltv. She belongs
ing accounts of the New Mexico
In his otllce, at Kenna, N. M., on Sept. 14. Oct. VI.
le)iCB
t
i.,.lt-'rt
'ii one lahcb to
the ciiu..
VJiiuitjo
SO UUtilUNCi JH.
")ot. 1,1917.
u lrdsmt ti. f:hI lvimbnr&e lh
n
for her cureer. I'reinterested
,
aii'ither. '
Claimant names as witnesses:
Idea
colonel's
to
the
according
Henry
A sailer, James M. Proffer, these of
ihe motinv experdd
. .
the imv r" ti m will m e' nrplnotions, a bit
out stfe'oNotice
Valley, View N. M . Ilohert C. Baker, of Jud
lund
ii'jrH
a
with
Albuqu r
'Morrow
years
M
at
it Camp Fun-Id- '
son. N. M.. John (I. Greaves of Keuna. t.
thorough and shrewd. Her
;
Kosvvell, iew Mt'Vltn, Aiig. vr.w to
a ; it o'.iii;iany
music
instrumental
and
Kuirti.li patton.
languages,
Mvx i at in
NUt
S.d.t.i IV
- I
.pi
Hil'.tPH l''v
lirf, 91 Slept. .'.
21 191V.
line?.
.
Minn

Vyihf

-

lirst-clas-

s

twelve-year-ol-

d
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The Kenna Record
PUBLISHED WEEKLY
By

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. . White

Entered. Febuary tth 1907 t the Kenna,
New Mexico, Tost Office, a second Clasi
Miil Matte.

-

-

Subscription Si. 00 Per Year

In

Advanee

Adrartlseloc rates madeknownon application

PERSONALS.
M."
Proffer, a' pioneer set
J.
tier of Valley .View has sold his
ranch consisting of 985 acres to
J. R. Fort of Lovington. Mr.
proffer and family expect to
leave in a few days for Denton
county Texas, to make that
their home.
LOCAL'S

AND

--

Fort and V. F. Bolivei
J.
of Lovington transacted, busiR.

ness in Kenna Tuesday.
E. Wosbon and family, who
recently arrived from Lamesa.
Texas, has purchased the J. A.
Scott ranch south of town.
1.

Mrs. W. B. McCombs and
little son Emett, left Wedne.
day for Roswell for a few days
visit with Mrs. J. J. Beck.
Mip.

Raymond

Hauley

re-

turned Wednesday to her home
in EiPaso, Texas, after a two
eeks vieit with lelatives,
Eaves and family.
w

Geo. Carey of Cap Rock, came

FREE

WE

TO THOSE who are interested in the subjects treated, we
now have on hand at the Kenna Record office, the following
Farmers' Bulletins in limited numbers, which arc free for the
asking. Call and get such as you are interested in.
Canned Fruits, Preserves and Jellies.
Home Vegetable Garden.
Preparation of Vegetables for the Table.
Poultry Management.
Beans.
Sand-Cland Burnt-ClaRoads.
Some Common Disinfectants.
Canning Vegetables in the Home.
Home Production of Otion Seed and Sets.
Capons and Caponizinjf.
.

ay

y

Sanitary Privy.
Shipping Egg9 by Parcel Post.
Natural and Artificial Brooding of Chickens.
Community Egg Circle.
Simple Trap Nest for Poultry.
Duck Raising.
.
Turkey Raising.
'
Standard Varieties of Chickens.
Suggestions for Parcel Post Marketing.
Grain Farming in the Middle West With Live Stock Raising
as a Side Line.
Cooperative Livo Stock Shipping Association.
House Ants: Kinds and Methods of Control.
A Simple Steam Sterilizer for Farm Dairy Utensils.
Roses for the Home.
The Bedbug.
Dwarf Broomcorns.
;
Homemade Fireless Cooker and Their Use,
Contagious Abortion of Cattle.
List of Free Bulletins.

HERl!

ARE NOT
for our health, but
to make money just
like you expect to make mnnoy
out of your business; BUT, if
money making was our only aspiration we would be unworthy
of your patronage. Along with
our personal prosperity we are
here to Jielp our people and the
community at large to prosper,
and while we may loook small
Tor Main Street, we are the biggest Htttle bank you ever saw.
We do not wish any
one to get the impression" that
we are loaning money for all
kinds of FAR FETCHED ideas
schemes but
and WILD-CA- T
we are able to take care of
your cattle loans large or small.
Give us a trial and watch us
grow.

THE KENNA BANK & TRUST CO

:

Your Patronage
Solicited.-

W. H.

COOPER

General Merchandise
Successor to W. B. Jenes & Company.

to Kenna

Wednesday to meet
H. A. Kimmons, of near Mel- WANTBDrPasture for 200
daughter who rose,
a cousin of John and Lee cattle by the month or will lease
have been spending the summer
passed through Kenna pasture. If you can pasture 25
Kirnmons
in California,
Monday with a lad of apples. head or more state price per
month, or if you wih to sell wo
J. C. SI er and T. T. Brook
Mrs. M. A. McCandlens re- might buy. Address Wyatt
of Rock
alley attended to
Johnson, Box 565 Plainview
evpwn Tuesday and turned Sunday from Roswell
busines
S28
Texas.
.
had V
nes added to oui where she has been visiting her
daughter Mrs. John Minn.
1oJ tt'lilA I......
subs
Mr and Mrs II. E. White of
spent the day with their
Elida.
A. L. Cooper of Lockney,
D. C. Savage is repainting
sons
Kenna, Sunday.
in
his residence in the ' north part TexaSj son of W. T. Cooper
came in the fust of the week
of 'town-.- '
.
with the intention of making
Born t Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
his home in this country.
Hendricks on the 5th a fine hoy.
J. T. Ttjajj'ue has purchased
Mother and ton doing nicely.
lCo acres of choice land east of
J. II Crouch and wife returntown fi.c.m' S. Jones.
ed th first of the week from
Miss Bertha Han-ellone of the
Nevada where they lived foi efficient teachers in the Bickler
Geo. T' Littlefield ghipped in
several month'. Mr. Crouch School of Austiu, Texas, left
33'i head of yeai ling steers and
is now employed on the G. T. Monday
morning for her home
heifers from South Springs Littlefleld ranch.
to resume school duties, after
Tuesday.'
enjoying three weeks spent in
Ed Chavers and W. J. Gower our delightfully cool climate.
Joe Pughi,,' A. M. Bebt and
of Judon transacted business She has been the guest of her
R. L. Robeuon were down from
in Kenna the first of the week. relatives, Mrs. G. J. Stick and
Poi tuleu Tuesday. Bob ahd
Mrc. G. T. Littlefidd.
family havejust returned from
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Crosby and
Whites Flat, Texas, where they
Net Marshal is in Oklahoma,
Will Crosby and family of
son
attended a family reunion at
this
week attending to business.
Port-alemoto'-eRock
Valley,
to
the home of F. L. Smith, a
Saturday.
former resident of Kenna.
I have bought all delinquent
subscriptions
from Mr. Savage
L'je
W. II. Cooper was a business
F.
of Lovington shipped
and will be pleased if those who
five cars of cattle to Magdalena, visitor in Elida Saturday.
are oweing will call at the
New Mexico tor winter pasture,
Record office and settle their
Tuesday
week.
Nolan Oliver of Joyce-Pruback accounts and renew their
Co., called on the Kenna merch- subscription
for another year.
Wesley W hiteley of Loving- ants Monday.
A. C. White.
ton was in Kenna the. Hist of
the week and states that there
Miss Texie Evans has been on
Mrs. J. G. Greaves was an
has been little rain in tlit part the sick list for a few days.
Elida
visitor Wennesday.
uf the country and grabs is very Her sister Miss Willie is teachbboit.
ing in her place.
Jim Morris and E. Young of
Milensand, who have been
W. B, Jones and daughrers
R. W. Wilburn of Elida, drilling well
near
Mieeea
Thelma and Norene paswd through Kenna Monday through Ksnna Chve, passed
Thursday on
motored to Portales Sunday morning driving a herd of cat their way to the McBrld
ranch
wbeie the gills will attend tie to the Joe Powell ranch where they will drill for Mr.
.
rChool.
north of here.
McBride.
Mrs. Carey and

A

Lura Acker and Jim Hunter
of Elida were business visitor
in Kenna Tuesday.
Bonnie Good, Guy Howell. Pat
Boone and Elmer Keller attended the dance at the Tire Beal
ranch near Elida, Monday night,
that was given in honor of Miss
Anna Beal who is leaving fur
school in the East.
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FARM LANDS
The government needs Farmers as well a9 Fighters. Two
million three hundred thousand
Acres of Oregon & California
Railroad Co. Grant Lands. Title
revested in United States. Tobe opened for homesteads and
salt-- .
Containing some of the
best land left in United States.
Large Copyrighted Man, showing land by sections and description of soil, Climate, rainfall, elevations, temperature etc. Post- One Dollar. Grant Lands
jocating Co., Portland, Oregon.
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Setta Jones has accepted
a position as saleslady in W . II. J
Miss

Coopers mercantile store.

Miss Georgia Smith and Miss
Iva Roberts were gusts of Miss
Helen F.lrod's Saturday and
Sunday.

Malone of Olive,
visited friends in Kenna this
week.

13-01-

2

MtfH. A Pure
UNSWEETENED
EVAPORATED

Mrs. Geo.

Milk

h&f-'-lS
Goat
The Incomparable Baby Food
The Perfect Food for Invalid
Wwrka

Lee Crosby is putting a new
floor in his garage this week.
A. W. Irby went to the A.
S. F. hospital at Clovis'
Thursday, to be treated for
T-an- d

some kind jof skin disease that
has developed on his fac,

ynmimtt la

ratorlaf kwllk t LWti

truubl.. Potili.vlf

olMtkfbUm

.
j
jjtljf
W I D EMH N .fJ CATMlL K CO.
Isyflictn'

f.

frsmte

Cat

Mrs. J. C. Waugh of Fairfax,
Okla.. after enendinc
two
a
cs
t
months here with her daughter
Mrs. D. C. Savage, left, this
rnorning for Phoenix, Ariz.,
vvhf re she evpects to spend the
winter with another daughter.
-

R E. Tusha and Q. O. Hawk
of Llida, accompanied by J. B.
Harvey of Shamrock, Texas,
were Kenna business visitors

Thursday,

Mrs..

Portals ono new H it
Ccllpjs wind mill.

at this ofAce.

Frank Stuchat.

G. 0. Cooper of Roiwell,
50 head of tittle
purchased
Call
from Lake Water of Olive,
this week.

A

Valley view'

School Notes.
Several visitors have honored
he school with their presence
luring the week, amoving whome
ire Mrs. Curry
and children,
Miss Cox and Thehna mid Norene

Automobile Tires

i

Hercules

Tones

and Other Brands

The

freahman cUs
.food work in algebra.

to fit your

.

ii doing

Chapel exen isei will be conduthree times per week, on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
Von are invited to be present.
cted

FORD
o1-

-

The new doorstep at the school
house is appreciated by all.

Non Skid $8.75 and up.
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Abstract Co.
tn-nU- b

.

We welcome you to Roosevelt County, and will
appreciate your orders for Abstracts. Our work is
done promptly.

$

LEE CARTER, Manager.

M

Portales, N. M.
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Anyone wishing to enter the
ninth grade should do so at once,
as it will be impossible to catch
up in a short time.

0
g

A few more pictures on the walls
would aid greatly in beautif vinir
the rooms.

0
04j

a new pupil in

Thomas Matkin bus enrolled as
the primary room

-'

'

O

o'Judson,

J. Stobb and son
Charles went to Elida Saturday
M. 0. Freeman and family
are visiting friends of tins coin
niunity for the past few days.
Misses Jewell and Winnie
Johnson of Roswell came and
spent a few days with theirsister
Mrs. Goo. Smith.
Stobb and

'
i

Jl
mm

Shave YourselfIts Easy
Get the right fixings and you will wonder you waited
W sell a

Baa.

lir.

Claimant names as witnesses:.
Welcoma J. Qower, Robert C.;Haker.
Taoma J. Dilheclt. Jamea J. Rod, all !
.

Juatoa N. M.
'

Sep.

14

Oct.

KRlaietl.

rattas R(igtr.

15

sister'

Department of Agricultures

Partly cloud

15

0
Cloudy, . ..
OLIVE ITEMS
Wm. HOKNKK,
C. G. Stroud made a business
Mrs. Lem Cosby visited us last
Cooperative
Observer.
trip to Kenna Monday.
riday.
Mr. and Mrs. Morn's are th
proud
parents of a little son
We have a fine class of
t
third grade pupils, who are doing born Sunday September the 2nd
TKE DARRELO
.
;
..o T
m a
excellent woik.
ai n a iiMa
ii mr uiers is on iime
sick list at this wriiing. We
s
We hud a fine prayer meeting trust she will soon be enjoying
Wednesday night. Mrs. Curry good health again.
Double and
was the leader. Her subject was
Dr. and Mrs MGee,
Barrel SIIOTGUUS
"my greatest tlifficulty in the ca led on 'Mr. alul Mis. L. A.
ptsss. CaVsf
ars drss-- f orgsd la
chi istain life and how I can be sure Waters last Sunday.
spciaBy sslsctstl ttd tTBSSS
of holding out'". Prayer meeting
EST nrhsrs stW guM ars VLUOT.
L. D. Deering transacted busievery Wednesday night, all are ness in
Compare STEVDtS with fans at anyElida Tuesday.
where near the price an 4 not pur
invited to attend
QUALITY throughout.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Barton
Our Shotgun Catalog thaws Ua
of Lockney, Texa?, ar.ived by
famous line of Sterena tlcpat-Lula McKee has been enrolled in Aute Sunday of labt'
era UouDtea
week aid
If you cannot obtain
the seventh grade.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs A.
STEVENS from your
Dealer let us know, an
G.
Wilson
'Ihy returned
wa will ship direct, ax
press prepaid, apa reThe children on an average are home Tuesday.
ceipt of Catalot; Price.
doing good work, only a few find
What a nice rain came WedJ.STEYIuS C"S
it difficult to get down to real nesday of last week, which vvijl
work.
freshen up the grass again and
Ft) 9a
S4y
keep the crops gi owing.
FM1S, BASS.
UrCSm
The following OJive people
FROG CITY
were
branding this week. II.
To late for publication last
Jone3
T.
rounded up Thursdey.
week.
Oscar Hewatt Friday. C. C.
With plenty of rain, cattle Cloppert on Saturday.
are doeing fine and rabbits
g
fat, so will write again io Mrs. Jennings called on Mrs.
let you know that we are sti Morris Wednesday afternoon.
in the land of the living.
Mrs. L. D. Deering and dau
ghters
Nannie and Eva, called
E. M. Creach and family
on
Morris Thursday.
Mrs.
came in from Texas and spent
a few days with his mother and
Kay Ma lone was a Kenna busibrother John.
ness visitor Thursday.
Fred Davis and wife of Mrs. Chester Cloppert whs in
Austin, Texas, are spending Kenni Thursday on business.
the week at the Davis ranch.
A. G. Wilson assisted in the
While uncle Oaten Baker Cloppert roundup Saturday.
wag leading a mule through a
gate la.--t week, the mule pulled
back causing the gat to strike
BOAZ NEWS.
him breaking two ribs. He is
Toney Meadow and CulNetz
now aide to be up again.
have moved to the Roaz vacinily
Rev Knight of Richland con to cut Beargrass.
ducted a two weeks meeting at
Miss Anna Clark
returned
Vew Hope. Much good was from Iowa wlTero she spent a
I-Yea'
part of the summer.
iccomplished.
N. B. Cullins and family and , Harry Troulner drove to
Cleave George and family at- Roswell Tueeday.
Rev. Dodsen, of the Baptist
tended the branding at T. J.
held services here Sunchurch
Dillbecks last Saturday,- After
day morning.
be branding ice cram was
School opened Monday with
ierved under the shade treesMiss Anna Clark as teacher.
aio-li-

.
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GOOD SAFETY RAIZOR FOR $1.00
Otherf that cost more are a bit nicer. Of course we have
all the fixings to go along and at a reasonable price. '

McCain Drug Company

j

tia

Wed-iesda-

--

so lone.

aga
lio rn July",
N ,M..
l; Tcwhl
HD. E. No. WT. f"Lot
I I I , Ceo. ; I.ota
6S.. Raniie 83 K..
Sec. 7: Townsli'.p. Kaaao3IJC.. X, M. P.
Meridian, hat tiled nntine f Intent loa to
anal Ihrea year pronf to eatakllah claim t tae
land nbare described, before Dan C.
U. S. CommiHslooer In hla odlee at Heoai.'"'.
M., onOot. 17,

)l eatien ij&uneau.
ffioax, Y. ft
ranch, visiting their brothel Station,
MONTHLY SUMMARY.
John.
Month of August, 1917,
The surprise birthday dance
Temperature.
given at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Myers
77
Mean
,
night in honor of the host, was Maximum'
106
greatly enjoyed by everyone.
;2
Minimum..
Mrs. A. E. Guyer of Moody.
Precipitation.
Texas, is visiting her parents
4S inches
brothei-and sisters. VV. J Total
Stobb ar.d family.
Number of Davs
16
Clear

TVT

.

d

O f

.

'

Stobben-joye-

Mrs. W.

Charles

m&mtrmtr 4jBjrejajevaanaj I

(Incorporated)

1
11
11

Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Ownby
and
daughter Josie and Mr.".
J.
Emma
Iee went to Roswell th
Sunday September tUh
greatly, a they had all of their latter part of last week.
children homo for Hi? first time
"
XOTICK FOB PirBLIClTIOX.
in over a year. After a delic.
on dinner, Misses Cornelia and Department of thenH
Interior, tJ. 8. I.ea
Bettie left for Portales, to attend Ortlce at lloell. If. M., Sept. It, 19t7.
Nl lee Is here by alien that fiwln (hatera.
school.
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Miss Cooper was absent last Misses Cornelia and
Bettie
Thursday afternoon on account f spent Thursday and Thursday
night at the VV. B. McCombs
a bad cold.

imhbr fin
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Roswell, N. M.

Sing-le-
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At Your Service

The Kenna Supply Co.
THE KENNA GARAGE
To The Public:

A

Real
Bargin

The
Kenna
Record
r

Mims garage and repair
chop and am now prepared to do all car repair work in a
neat and mechanical way at reasonable prices. Gas at the
lowest cash pric. AIR FREE.
Tour patronage solicited.

I have bought the John

M.

LEE CROGDY.
,

1

Kinni,

Now Mexico.

-

-

I. oo

it
- M

H.unwl.M.ii'HHiiM'.i..ii.iW'a,iil-,,-

BRAND DIRECTORY

DOCTOR D. D. SWEARINCIM

SPECIALIST,

h

Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Days Free Trial

r

Easy Payment

I

Eye, Ear, Nose and

1

Throat

I

Wf

Will bo in Elitla the 21st
of each month.

t

MISS FLOIilCNCE B. CLAKK
Boaz, New Mexico.

Cur Big Free Trial Offer
Wo require no payment In advance
on a Sturclc piano. You are. not aske.l to
tio up your money m any way. AH you do I.h to let
in flhip you thn piano for SO days frro trial in your
you t''nt it and try it in your own way.
liomo

l

5

MiM.illHMiMliMlWliMl.M.l.Mlrf..M.rHHIMiJil

Kemp Lumber
Company,

f-V-i

ELIDA, N.'M.
Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors.and
Hardware. '

3

TTYi

v.hi-rf-

whether the piano is Just the one
At tin end of 30 days you
pricct
yon want. If it is, you k(;cp it. paying ovir low factory-to-hom- o
If for any reason it does not prove to be
i.i pny.r.t nta to tsnft you.
tip to your expectations in every way and the fineet piano you have
rvcr (fen for the inouy, you may send it back and in that event wa
ill pay the freight both ways.

C. C. LAYTON,
N. M.

ioaz,

E. GUY Wl MING HAM

Manage t

The Sweet Toned Starck
Tho first requirement in a good piano is tone quality. Starck pianos
ore not only beautiful pianos but inavc. than this they are aeintilieally
c tiiiructr'j so that earh separate part of the piano performs Its own work in
You will to
ijHMlueJinj n tone of marvelous swneineRS, p'lrlly and power.
with the matrhleu tone quality of the Stark.

mi

I

mil

The Celebrated Starck

EE,-

(

EXCURSIONS

-

Player-Pian- o

Lover of miifle who e not murielan,i ean render the atarrkPaycr piano any
.Nm a 4 t compostT himm lf.
lavnrlifi Hel'iMlun with lurft as foo
to UllOerHiano. ennv 10 op"' an-- urni iiuranir in cnitiuucuon
nuM't.s ho ileiuund for a rt liable, hiuU itradu
the si:irk Havfr-p'nn- o
player-p'anat a roasonuble price.
will iio arrftticei to milt you. The first
a pient Ii not dm until you have tried ttm
Ttien vo'l can Day eucli
tlays find fonn I it HailHfft'-torvptfiim
lauiHU on uinuuniA so smaii you win uoi iiuhb inu muuuy.

DAN C. SAVAGE,
N. M. Account Now
Mexico
Keniia,
As30ciation msetiing

Easy Payments

Every Starck Piano Guaranteed 25 Years

K)3Wm1IN. M.,

1

Physician and Surgeon

Calls

Night lorj Day.
NEW MEXICO1

Answered

'

Piano Book Free

Phono

.Office

18-

Our big row beautifully II- tustrated catalog contains
planolnformat'on
if aii kinds.
3,j
It tells you bow pianos eft
mtle, bey to take care of
' your piano and other valuable
and Interesting Information.

,4

Bargains
Vo have a tar,';'! st,ck
socon LauLaiii
ust--

pinuTi'nll

dard in a k pp.'

stan-

Hrc,jRrt.

Stein Way.

Knabe;v

Emerson,-- .

Kimball

Starck.:.

j

vi

.15.00
00
105

--

lflO.OO

70.00
.195.00

t
Send
of second h:i:il J"t;a.'u a; d our
of
catalog
comploto n"v HluVtm-''
Ctarck pioni.

Direct From This Factory to You
Saves $150.00

j

factory-to-hom-

60

Free Music Lessons

In .ntltlod to
lesson ihrotmli imp of Ihe
ThPH'
known Mflioola In CMlraKo.
are t be uikcn lu your own home M your cou- fri!

j

e

Fvervbuvprof a Ptnrrlt piano
ttti

j

y

g

inuilp

i

;

Name

For further information

Bend for It

I J(

P. A. Starck

Manufacturers

CMcagO

.

Town and State

lf rjl ifMl t4tfJ?

rf ifl

J?

HKlttlf

KOSVVELL,

P. A. Starck Piano Co.,
V1H1 IStarck lMdg.. Chicago.
Tlease send without obligation
on my part, your complete illustrated piano catalogue, also full
your
concerning
information
fao tor
prices and your
easy payment terms.

Street No. or R. F. D.

FiariO Co.,

iff
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TRIXIE AND BILLY.
j

"Ah," suid tho Xl'
Kmf, "wlint a
Joy It Is to eat !" And lis lu salil so ln
closed hlH eyes while ln chewi'il wlfh
an expression of rniilure nnd delight.
"Yes," said Mrs. Angora Cunt, "It
Is a happiness to ent."
The gouts were in the 7.011 mid they
hud rocky outdoor places to live In.'
There were Utile homes inside the uni-mhouse for them too, hut the
weather was line and warm and they
loved the outdoor air.
Some of the gouts had beautiful
horns, some hadn't, some had longer
fur than others.
But all of them were being fed by
children who were passing by and
Watching them, lir the spring they had
been sheared and lovely new hair or
fur hud taken the place of the old.
They were bleating like sheep and
the children thought they Were lovely.
"Oh, how I'd love to have one," said
a little glii named Tiixie who had
come to visit the animals. She held
the hand of be r grandfather, anil she
witieczcd It a little iis Mie thought of
a zoo pet.
Now the goat van trying to tell
Trlxlo that bN name was Hilly a very
usual na'nu1. for n goat, but silll a
very nice and .Keiixible uame.
lie wus also trying to ask her to
admire Ids beatililul herns ami his long
goatee, lie bleated and he laid his
front feet up on a rock.
Trlxle put her I'ngers through the
Lars of the little y;.ni and stroked the
goat. He seemed to he much pleased
and bleated his Joy 'and 'happiness at
being fo much ndcili-'- : d.'
"Oh, how I'd love to lave Win," said
Trlxle again.
jViliaps you ean," said her grand
(

NEW MEXICO

KENNA,

N.'M.

Attorney.
Practicing bafor alt courts.
Eopecial attention to United
States Land Office proceed
ings.
officoFlrst National Bank Gldg.
ftt4. 4 4 44 4l45 444444441 4

NEW
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$crei
for
my wife
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father. ''I do believe t know of u
little girl who is to have a birthday
very soon. I wonder who that little
gli;l can be?"
"Oh, I am to have a birthday," said
Trlxle. "You must have been thinking
of toe, grandpa, weren't you?"
"Now mayhe I was," said her grandfather. And then from the twinkle
In his eyes she know that all along
he had been thinking of her and her
birthday.
"Would you like the goat better than
anything else?" asked her grandfather.
"Oh, indeed I would," suid Trlxle.
"I could take It back to the farm and
I could have a little wagon to ride
in. Oh, It would be piich fun!" And
her eyes (lanced with the thought of
the rides she would have.
Trlxle lived out In the country nnd
she had Just the sort of a place where
u goat would be happy.
"Now we must see about buylng-thgoat," said her grandfather.
The keeper said that the goat wns
four years old and that he had his
growth. lie thought he would be a
splendid pet, for be bad been so used
to playing with the children who hud
come to visit 111 in in the zoo.
And the goat arrived several days
after Trlxle's visit to the zoo. On tho
tiny of her birthday, one week later.

ii little cart with a seat for Trlxle
and one little friend. The goat was
decorated with ribbons of all colors
and the cart had ribbons flying from It.
Just the thing she hnd been longing
for oh, for ever and ever so long. She
Jumped into her cart, and Billy was
off. She had been training hl:n to
run In a harness for almost a week.
They Just turned the corner around
the house, when who should they see
but Trlxle's grandfather.
"Oh, grandpa," screamed Trlxle.
"Isn't tills too wonderful? You are a
perfect dear!"
And. though Billy couldn't say all
that, ho remembered Trlxle's grandfather, and he licked his hnnds as
though to say:
"I am so happy here. Thank you for
giving nie to Trlxle."
So Trlxle had the most Joyful birthday of her life, and Billy tJoat was as
proud as could be. He wus a
n
goat and lie wns delighted to
pull Trlxle in her little cart, for he
felt such a grown-ugoat on the day
of Trixle's seventh birthday!
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sois thoughts "start wandering, how
they skip from one link of recollec
tions to Another until a chain of
wasted moments Is forged !
g
seems to be a gen'
ernl characteristic of the human race,
but those who have succeeded In con
qiiering the characteristic and
upon tho task at hand have
been the men who have moved ahend
In the business and professional world.
is all right when the
dreams are busy with plans for promoting business methods or with ideas
for prnetlcal Inventions and when
other work Is not being neclected.
The inventor of the steam engine,
watching the steam In a kettle lifting
the top of the pot and
about what that power might be made
Laughed at Inventor.
to accomplish was not wasting his
Most men and women who have tried time, but was advancing the human
to do something worth while 'have race.
found that much fun was made of
Is all rlgtit, but
Useful
them at first. That was true of Georga
should be relegated to
Stephenson, who made the first locomothe scrap heap. Arknnsns Democrat.
tive. Most persons did not bellevo'lt
possible to pull a train of cars nlong a
track with an engine run by steam, nnd
Wonderful Cave Found.
one day one of these persons asked
A wonderful cave has been discovStephenson how he was going to do It.
Stephenson's reply has become famous. ered at the lime quarries about 15
He said: "I can't tell you how I'll do miles from I'otgletersrust, Cape Colony.
It, but I can tell you that I wlU do ILT J A workman, using his pick, came to a
lurge hole, and this proved to lead to
a wonderful cave containing the most
benutlful stalactites a really wonderEFFECT OF
ful sight. These "pendant cones of
carbonate of lime, attuched like Icicles
With a Purpose Is All to the roof of the cave and formed by
Right but Much Time Is Lost In
the dripping of the water charged with
Kind That Serves No Purpose.
the carbonate from the rock above,"
are in various nnd lu some cases ihosfc
Hae you ever stopped to think how ictrlcute designs, and should ue of
great Interest trt geologists. The cave
much time (s lost In
He Was Delighted to Pull TrlXio.
long and 1J0 wide, nnd
How many times during tho day do Is ubout 50 yilt-iittf its exlstuncv.
outside th." dining-roodoor in tho yon let yoi-.- tho'ughts wander from tho no one 6Ver
morning, stood Billy CJoat and behind mnlji task (it hand? Aud pmjo n per- Day-dreami-

'
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NO OTHER LIKE iT.
NO OTHER AO COOD.
Putch
the "NEW HOME" and yuu vill
have
life
.t the iirice you av. 1 lie
elimination of repair exiK.nie by tiKwiur workmanship and best nnlitv .( material iusuret
a
icrvice at minimum cuiL

.

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

on having tho "NEW HOME. It if
known the world over fnr u .tenor acwiug qualt-ti- c.
'Not suid under any other nam.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.,
ORANGE, MAaBACHUaCTTS.

Wist

Dealer Wanied;
The New Home Sewing Kl cLll
Co., Chicago, III.

DAVID L. GEYER
LAND OFFICE PRACTICE

g

G

see

T. O, EI rod Agent

"f"4'

HAROLD HURD,

;FreeCatalogueCoupon

Selling as we do, direct from our factory to your home, wo
an; alil! to offer you low prices that will Bavo you upwards
'of 150.00 in the purchase price of your piano. You should
prices and send
tiike advantage of these money-savinoffer.
full particulars concerning our

v

Sept. 18, 19. and 20, 1917,
Fare for
One and
the round trip.
Tickets on sale Sept. 17. and 18
1917. b'inal return limit, Sept. 21.
One half of these fares apply to
children of G and under 12 years
Of age.
One-Thir- d

W. J. Smith, M. D.
i KLIDA.

of

Bar

A

SPECIALTY.
'

ROSWELL.

N. M.

CHAS. A. REYNOLD'
ATTORNEY-AT-lA-

OFFICE

ALLISON BLDO., S. E. COR. SCL.
ROSWELL,

NEW

MEXICO.';
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For "ale one new N i
Eclipse wind mill. Ca'r

at this

office;

